Best quality, innovative products and outstanding service; this is how the baking and brewing industry in
over 90 countries knows and appreciates us as a leading manufacturer of baking ingredients and malt, with
operative units in Germany and abroad. As a successful family business, we are also the parent company of
the food-orientated Company Group with more than 2,600 employees worldwide. Our headquarters are in
Kulmbach, Bavaria, Germany.
We are offering a demanding and varied position within our International Business Division for the
Sales Area Wales/West England as

Technical Sales (m/f) Field Service
Your tasks:
After thorough training, you will look after the customers in this sales area with regard to all technical
sales-related questions.
You will present our products, as part of your daily sales work, during baking demonstrations with
customers, as well as on the occasion of seminars and training courses in Germany.
For this sales area, you will be actively involved in product matters and will support the Sales
Management with the presentation of the product range.
For this, you will also work in conjunction with the head office in Kulmbach.
Your profile:
You are an experienced baker/master baker (m/f), ideally have EDP-user knowledge (MS Word and Excel)
You are willing to travel, are able to use your own initiative, also as part of a team, and like coping
independently at all times with new demands made by customers.
Our offer:
The remuneration includes basic salary, turnover-based premium, various extra payments and a neutral
company car (also for private use), private pension and health insurance, as well as the opportunity to
progress within a highly motivated team.
Interested?
For a first contact and detailed information regarding your area of responsibility, please get in touch with our
National Sales Manager UK, Mr Lee Pugh, phone +44 7824 511546 or e-mail lee.pugh@ireks.co.uk.
‚
Please send your full application, including details of your salary expectations, with the reference UK‘ to our
HR Department by mail to hr@ireks.com, preferably online at http://www.ireks.com/Job-vacancies.htm.
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